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Carolina Panthers quarterback Jake
Delhomme on last season's 8-8

record: "I don't think you could
have a year worse than last
year."
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As cradle of U.S. cricket, Phila. has honored place
By mank Fitzpatrick
INQUIRER STAFF WRITER

For generahons, the stad
Mam Lme and its inshtutlons,
such as Haverford College,
looked toward England for so
ual and cultural direcUon
Haverford "was part of England until about 50 years
ago," joked Greg Kannerstem, the college's dean.
It's hardly surpris~ngthen
that the first Amer~cancncket club was founded at the
college m 1834.And when, decades later, that sport's popu.
lanty waned in the face of
baseball's red-hot nse, Haverford and Phdadelph~a-area
clubs kept it alive here.
'Tkladelplua 1s a cnfical part
of the story," Austdmn histori-

an Beth K s e sad. "It's the
heart of American cricket."
H ~ s and
e Tom Shieber, curator of the Nahonal Baseball
Hall of Fame, were at Haverford yesterday poring
through the C. C. Morris
Cricket Library, the largest
collection of cncket books
and memorabfia m the Weste m Hemsphere.
m e is gathering information
and arhfacts for an exhibihon
on the eommon ancestry and
divergenthlstory of cncket and
baseball for London's Marylebone Cncket Club, whch formerly served as that sport's gove m g body.
And at 7 o'clock tomght at
Haverford's Stokes Auditonum, she and Slneber will dm-

cuss the ongns and lustones
of the two sports. Admission
1s free.
Whde baseball quickly supplanted cncket as the bat-andball sport of choice in postCivll War New York and Boston, the two managed to coex1st and thnve m Phlladelplna
untd the early decades of the
20th century
That happened, Hise said,
because local clubs, despite
their inherent Anglophllia,
were more inched to let native Americans parnciprite,
not just transplanted Bnts
"Some clubs in New York
were more Enghsh than the
Enghsh," Hise said. "They became very exclusive, and that
didn't slt well in the Amen-

-

can $ontext But other clubs, stars and managers were Enparticularly in Philadelph~a, glish-born cncketers.
were run by Americans, and
The real turnlng point,
Amencans were encouraged when baseball ascended and
to play. So it took on a local cricket dechned, took place in
flavor"
the years dunng and after the
In the late 19th and early Civil War The spht, not sur20th centuries, Haverford pnsingly, ~nvolvedmoney.
sent a number of cr~cket 'With the success of the Cmteams on Bnt~shtours. Local cinnati Red Stoclungs, the
players such as Moms and J. first professional team, baseBarton King, who despite his ball in a stroke went from beregal-soundmg name was a ing an exclusively amateur
mlddle-class Phdadelph~an, pastune open only to people
established
reputations with money and le~suretune
among the English. When to something people could
Kmg d ~ e din 1965, British play for their job," Hise sald
newspapers pronnnently &s- "That's what made baseball!'
played lns obituary.
And, in most places, W e d
Though baseball hkely de- cricket
veloped from games other
Phdadelphia cricket clubs
than cncket, many of its early such as Menon, Germantown
,

--

and Phdadelpha stdl convert
thelr t e r n s lawns into pitches m the fall and spnng. And
mth recent changes m tmnngrahon patterns has come a
local cncket renaissance.
Residents of the area from
the West Ind~es,Palastan, Indla and Bangladesh compete
m Phdadelpha m the sport
that is und~sputed lung m
their home nahons.
"There's been a tremendous resurgence here," s a d
Alfred Reeves of the Bnhsh
Officers Cncket Club of Phdadelpbia "We've grown from
three clubs to 25:'
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